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Summary. This study investigated direct and indirect 
interactions between the ant, Pheidole megacephala 
(Fabr.), the green scale, Coccus viridis (Green), and the 
scale's host plant, Pluchea indica (L.). To examine the 
influence of ants on scales and host plants, scale popula- 
tion densities, scale mortality rates, and plant perfor- 
mance were studied on control host plants with ants and 
host plants from which ants had been removed. Plants 
with ants present had significantly greater scale popula- 
tion densities and scale reproductive rates than did plants 
without ants. Scale mortality from both parasitism and 
other causes was increased on plants without ants rela- 
tive to plants with ants. Predator introduction experi- 
ments showed that P. megacephala removes predatory 
coccinellid larvae, even when they are covered with a 
protective coating. Host plants from which ants had been 
removed had significantly higher degrees of honeydew 
accumulation, which resulted in greater colonization by 
sooty mold and greater rates of leaf death and abscission. 
Ants also removed herbivorous lepidopteran larvae from 
plants. Results are discussed in terms of the potential of 
P. megacephata to exert direct and indirect positive ef- 
fects on scale populations and an indirect positive effect 
on PIuchea indica. 
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Interactions between homopterous insects and ants that 
tend them have been studied by ecologists for nearly a 
century. Positive benefits of ants on homopterans include 
protection from predation (Way 1963; Jutsum et al. 
1981; Bristow 1984), parasitism (Bartlett 1961; Buckley 
1987), provision of shelter (Nixon 1951), sanitation in 
terms of honeydew removal (Way 1963; Buckley 1987), 
functioning as "nannies" and thus increasing reproduc- 
tion (Bristow 1983), and transportation to more favor- 
able feeding sites (Nixon 1951 ; Way 1963). Ants benefit 
fi'om the sugar-rich food source produced by the homop- 
terans (Way 1963; Carroll and Janzen 1973), and ant 
colonies that feed on honeydew in addition to other 
foods have higher population sizes (Way 1954). 
Decreased homopteran densities in the absence of 
ants are well-documented (Bess 1958; Jutsum et al. 1981 ; 
Bristow 1984; Grant and Moran 1986), but very few 
studies have tested more than one possible mechanism 
(but see Bristow 1984). Moreover, the indirect effect of 
ants tending homopterans on plant fitness has received 
little attention. Those studies that have examined how 
ants influence plant fitness have focused on the role of 
ants in removing herbivores and predators (Messina 
1981; Buckley 1983; Fritz 1983). No studies have specif- 
ically examined the effects of ants removing honeydew on 
the plant. This is surprising, since honeydew build-up 
encourages colonization by sooty mold, which decreases 
photosynthetic rates (Williams and Kosztarab 1972; 
Carter 1973). 
The goals of this study were to examine the mechan- 
isms underlying the effects of ants on homopteran den- 
sities and mortality rates, and the subsequent effects of 
ants on the host plant. The system studied consisted of 
the green scale, Coccus viridis (Green), tended by Pheid- 
ole megacephala (Fabr.), on the host plant Pluchea indica 
(L.), all of which were recently introduced to Hawaii. 
I was particularly interested in studying a non-coevolved 
system. The following specific questions were inves- 
tigated: (1) Does the presence of tending ants result in an 
increase in the densities of scales?, (2) If so, are the 
increased densities in the presence of ants caused by 
differences in scale reproductive rates, parasitism rates, 
or rates of mortality from other sources?, (3) Do ants 
remove predators fiom the plant?, and (4) What is the 
effect of ants on the host plant, in terms of honeydew 
build-up, colonization by sooty mold, plant perfor- 
mance, and herbivore removal? 
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The study system 
The herbivore studied was the green scale, Coccus viridis (Homop- 
tera: Coccoidea: Coccidae). This scale insect is polyphagous and is 
a serious pest of coffee, guava, citrus, and other crops. It was first 
recorded in Hawaii in 1905 and is thought to be either of Brazilian 
(Zimmerman 1948) or Ethiopian origin (Gill et al. 1977). The host 
plant was lndian fleabane, Pluchea indica (Compositae). This plant 
species is native to Southeast Asia and typically occurs in salt 
marshes and coral fills in coastal areas. Scales were tended by the 
ant, Pheidole megacephala (Hymenoptera: Formicidae: Myrmeci- 
nae), originally native to Africa with a current tropicopolitan distri- 
bution. It is the dominant ground-nesting species in most of the 
lowland agricultural areas of Hawaii and is a major pest of pine- 
apple because it tends the pineapple mealybug which spreads mealy- 
bug wilt (Beardsley et al. 1982; Rohrbach et al. 1988). 
Various species of fungi that grow on honeydew, sooty molds, 
are also important in this system. Sooty molds colonize leaves with 
large amounts of honeydew and eventually cause mortality of scales 
(Nixon 1951), simultaneously decreasing plant photosynthetic rates 
(Carter 1973). 
The study was carried out on Coconut lsland, property of 
University of Hawaii Marine Laboratory, 100 m off the coast of 
Kaneohe, on the east side of the island of Oahu, Hawaii. At this site, 
Pluchea indiea was growing along coral rubble dredged up for a 
breakwater for the University of Hawaii Marine Laboratory. All 
plants were growing within 5 m of the ocean, in an open area with 
scattered ironwood trees (Casuarina equisetifolia L.). 
Effects of ants on scales 
Methods.  To examine the effects of  ants on scale popula- 
tion densities, rates of  scale parasitism, and plant perfor- 
mance, an ant removal experiment was conducted during 
April and May 1988. Six pairs of  plants were located 
which were similar in size, and one plant of  each pair 
received the ant-removal treatment and the other plant 
served as a control (ants present). Plants varied in height 
from 33 to 75 can. Plants receiving the ant-removal treat- 
ment had all ants physically removed, followed by an 
application of tanglefoot to the base of  the plant to 
ensure that no ants re-colonized the plant. Ants were 
allowed to remain on control plants. 
All plants were sampled on the day of  the ant-removal 
manipulation, and on 8, 15, 29, and 41 days after re- 
moval. Manipulations were carried out on two pairs of  
plants on each of three dates: April 6, 12, and 15, 1988. 
Sampling involved counting the number of  scales on the 
second, fourth, sixth, eighth, and tenth leaf of each 
branch of  each plant. Scale numbers were recorded for 
2 size classes of  scales (small = < 1 mm; large = > 1 ram). 
In addition two other categories of  scales were recorded: 
parasitized (identified by characteristic color/shape and/ 
or parasite emergence hole) and dead from other mortal- 
ity sources (identified by brown coloration; Frederick 
1943). The actual cause of  death of  the scales was not 
determined, except for those that contained parasites. 
Data  were analyzed by repeated-measures one-way 
ANOVA, because densities on different sampling dates 
for the same plants were not  independent. Since densities 
on individual leaves within plants were not  independent, 
ANOVAs were carried out on the average density per 
leaf for each plant. ANOVAs tested for effects of  treat- 
ment (control vs. ant-removal), sampling date, and an 
interaction between treatment and sampling date. Num- 
bers of  parasitized scales and parasitism rates were 
analyzed in a similar manner. 
Repeated-measures ANOVAs were also used to com- 
pare relative population growth rates for each pair of 
sequential sampling dates, calculated as the difference in 
average density between sampling dates divided by the 
average density on the first date of  that sampling period. 
Because of  some leaf abscission (and thus inaccurate leaf 
identification), these relative changes in scale densities 
were calculated per plant rather than per leaf. 
Results. Before the ant-removal manipulations were 
done, scale densities did not differ between control and 
ant-removal plants (Fig. 1). After removal, scale densities 
on plants With ants more than doubled, whereas densities 
on plants without ants remained constant throughout  the 
period of  the study. Thus, the removal of  ants prevented 
scale populations from increasing, as they did when 
tended by ants. Although the number of  scales per leaf 
did not significantly differ between plants with and with- 
out ants during this post-removal phase of  the study 
(F=3.02 ,  df=(1,10),  P=0.11) ,  there was a significant 
interaction between sampling date and treatment 
(F = 3.38, d f=  (3,30), P = 0.031), indicating an increasing 
difference in scale densities between plants with ants 
present and plants with ants removed as the experiment 
progressed. 
Relative population growth rates were significantly 
greater on plants with ants than on plants without ants 
(Fig. 2; F=6 .23 ,  dr=(1,10),  P=0.032) .  In fact, by the 
last time period (29-41 days after removal), scale den- 
sities decreased by 30 % on plants without ants, whereas 
numbers increased by 10% on plants with ants (see 
Fig. 2). Differences between relative population growth 
rates on plants with and without ants were consistent for 
all four sampling periods (interaction effect; F=0 .50 ,  
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Fig. 1. Number of scales per leaf on plants with ants present and 
plants from which ants had been removed. Means and standard 
errors for per-plant values (N= 6 for each treatment) are presented 
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Fig. 2. Relative population growth rates of scales, calculated as the 
relative change in the number of scales per leaf between sequential 
sampling dates (see text). Means and standard errors are presented 
for per-plant values for plants with and without ants 
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Fig. 3. Change in the number  of  scales per leaf between sequential 
sampling dates for two size categories of  scales: (A) small scales, and 
03) large scales. Means and s tandard errors  are presented for per- 
plant values for plants with and without  ants 
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Fig. 4. N u m b e r  o f  scales per leaf on plants with and wi thout  ants 
that  were: (A) parasitized and (B) dead f rom other causes. Means 
and s tandard errors are presented for per-plant  values 
Because scales are usually stationary except during the 
first instar "crawler" stage, these differences in popula- 
tion growth rates do not result from scale movement. 
Instead, changes in scale numbers most likely result from 
differences in local reproduction and/or differences in 
mortality rates. To examine the importance of reproduc- 
tion in influencing scale abundance patterns, absolute 
changes in the density of small scales between sampling 
periods were compared. Small scales showed greater in- 
creases in numbers on plants with ants than on plants 
without ants (Fig. 3A, F = 8.93, df=(1,10), P=0.014), 
indicating greater reproductive rates on plants with ants 
present. Large-sized scales also exhibited larger increases 
in numbers between sampling periods on plants with ants 
than on plants without ants (Fig. 3B, F=5.04,  
df = (1,10), P =  0.049), indicating greater survival and/or 
growth on plants with ants present. 
Densities of parasitized scales were similar on control 
and ant-removal plants before removal (Fig. 4A), but 
densities of  parasitized scales were significantly greater 
on plants without ants than on plants with ants during 
the post-removal phase of the study (F = 6.69, df = (1,10), 
P =  0.027). Sampling period and treatment interacted to 
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influence parasitized scale density ( F =  8.12, d f=  (3,30), 
P<<0.001), indicating an increasing difference between 
plants with and without ants as the study proceeded. 
Densities of scales dead from other causes also were 
significantly greater on plants with ants removed than on 
plants with ants present (Fig. 4B; F=43.11 ,  df = 1,10, 
P<<0.001), and this difference also increased throughout  
the study (F = 7.78, df = 3,30, P =  0.001). 
Effects of ants on scale predators 
Methods. To determine how ants respond to predators 
of  scales, I released predators onto plants and observed 
subsequent ant behavior. Experiments were performed 
on a variety of  plants (some of which were used in the 
ant removal experiments). A total of  19 ladybird beetle 
larvae (Coccinellidae) were introduced. The majority 
(N = 16) were covered with white waxy material and were 
either Cryptolaemus montrouzieri Mulsant or Azya or~ 
b@era Mulsant;  these larvae are often mistaken for 
mealybugs. The two species of  larvae were combined for 
purposes of analysis because larvae were not identified to 
species. Three individuals were of  a different species and 
were covered with black spines. In order to determine 
whether predator size affects the behavior of ants, three 
size classes of ladybird larvae were introduced: small 
(<  8 ram; N =  5), medium (8-12 ram; N =  8), and large 
(>  12 ram; N=6) .  Introductions were carried out on 
three days: 27 May (N= 6), 31 May (N= 10), and 1 June 
( S = 3 ) .  
The procedure involved introducing a larva onto a 
plant and directly observing ant behavior. The ants and 
larvae were watched continually for the first 10 rain, then 
behaviors were recorded approximately every 3 rain until 
either the larva was removed from the plant or 3 h had 
passed. Other studies have shown that some ant species 
attack predators and remove them from the plant 
(Kirkpatrick 1927; Bartlett 1961; Jutsum et al. 1981; 
Bristow 1984). Preliminary observations indicated that 
the minor workers of P. megacephala kill the larval coc- 
cinellids and remove the waxy covering before removing 
them from the plant. Thus, data recorded included: 
(1) the time at which the ants discovered the larva, (2) the 
time it took for the ants to remove the waxy coating or 
spines from the larva, (3) the number of  ants involved in 
removing the covering/spines from the larva, (4) the time 
at which the ants began to carry the larva off the plant, 
(5) the number of  ants involved in carrying the larva, and 
(6) the time the larva was removed from the plant. Com- 
parisons between these parameters were made with one- 
way ANOVAs testing for effects of  predator size. 
Results. Of the 19 predators that were introduced onto 
plants, 17 were removed within the 3-h observation 
period; the other 2 predators were not  present the follow- 
ing day. Ants spent an average of 40 min removing the 
predators. There were no differences between the two 
types of  predators (waxy coating vs. spines) in any of  the 
measures of  ant discovery or removal (P > 0.05 for all). 
Thus, both groups of  predators were combined for pur- 
poses of  further analysis. 
Table 1. Results from predator introduction experiments. Means 
and standard errors of times (minutes) and numbers of ants are 
presented separately for small (N= 5), medium (N= 7), and large 
(N = 5) larvae 
Behavior of ants Size class of predator larvae 
in response Small Medium Large 
to predators 
Time to discovery 
Time to remove outer covering 
Time to carry off plant 
Total time to remove 
larva from plant 
No. ants removing covering 
No. ants carrying off plant 
3.5• 1.2• 9.2• 
12.2• 22.7•177 
3.0• 8.0• 6.0• 
16.6•177 72.0• 
7.0• 14.7• 21.0• 
3.2• 4.5•177 
Predator size had a significant influence on the total 
time it took ants to remove predators (Table 1 ; F = 9.11, 
d f=  (2,14), P =  0.003), with greater time for removal re- 
quired for larger larvae. On average, it took ants over 4 
times as long to remove large larvae compared with small 
larvae. This greater time to removal was a result of 
significantly greater time required to remove the outer 
covering of  larger larvae (Table 1; F = 13.78, df = (2,12), 
P =  0.001), not from a difference in the time to discovery 
( F =  1.84, df=(2,14),  P=0 .20)  nor the time to carry the 
larva off the plant ( F =  3.63, d f=  (2,10), P=0.065) .  In 
addition to the greater length of  time spent removing the 
outer covering of larger larvae and removing them from 
the plant, there also were more ants involved in both of  
these processes (Table 1). For  larger larvae, a greater 
number of ants participated in the process of  removing 
the outer covering (F=4.38 ,  dr=(2,14),  P=0.033)  as 
well as the carrying of  the larva off the plant (F = 8.28, 
d f =  (2,8), P=0.011) .  
Effects of ants on plants 
Methods. To assess effects of ants on degree of honeydew 
accumulation and fungal attack, all leaves were evaluat- 
ed for amount  of honeydew and degree of colonization 
by sooty mold on 15 and 41 days after removal. Both of  
these parameters were visually rated on a scale of 0-5, 
where 0 = none, 1 = 1-5 % of  leaf surface covered, 
2 = 6  25% covered, 3=26-50% covered, 4=51-75% 
covered, and 5=76-100% covered. The median scores 
per plant for honeydew build-up and incidence of  fungal 
attack were compared with Mann-Whitney U tests. The 
effect of  ants on plant performance was assessed by 
comparing leaf death and abscission rates of  plants with 
and without ants. Because it was not possible to measure 
fitness directly, leaf loss was measured because it is an 
important  ecological variable. The percentages of  leaves 
per plant that abscised were arcsin transformed and then 
compared with a Mann-Whitney U test. 
Results. Plants without ants had significantly greater 
quantities of  honeydew on leaves than did plants with 
ants for both sampling dates (Table 2; T ' =  21, d f=  6,6, 
P =  0.001; T' = 15, df = 5,5, P =  0.004, respectively). 
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Table 2. Percentage of leaves with various 
degrees of honeydew cover on plants with 
ants present and plants with ants removed 
on 15 and 41 days after removal. Sample 
sizes were: plants with ants (83, 47, respec- 
tively); plants without ants (95, 48, respec- 
tively) 
% leaf area 
covered by 
honeydew 
15 d after removal 41 d after removal 
ants present ants removed ants present ants removed 
0% 94.0 10.5 97.9 14.6 
1 5% 6.0 44.2 2.1 2.1 
6-25% 0 41.0 0 20.8 
26-50% 0 4.2 0 33.3 
51-75% 0 0 0 2.1 
76-100% 0 0 0 27.1 
Table 3. Percentage of leaves with various 
degrees of sooty mold on plants with ants 
present and plants with ants removed on 
15 and 41 days after removal. Sample sizes 
were: plants with ants (83, 51, respective- 
ly); plants without ants (95, 50, respective- 
ly) 
% leaf area 
covered by 
sooty mold 
15 d after removal 41 d after removal 
ants present ants removed ants present ants removed 
0% 74.7 54.7 45.1 9.8 
1-5 % 22.9 28.4 39.2 27.4 
6-25% 2.4 9.5 11.8 13.7 
26-50% 0 7.4 3.9 25.5 
51 75% 0 0 0 11.8 
76-100% 0 0 0 11.8 
Associated with this accumulation of  honeydew was sig- 
nificantly greater colonization by sooty mold on plants 
f rom which ants had been removed (Table 3; T ' =  28, 
d r =  6,6, P =  0.047; T '  = 26, d f =  6,6, P = 0.021, on the two 
sampling dates respectively). The higher degrees of  
honeydew and sooty mold accumulat ion on plants with- 
out ants were a direct function of  the removal of  ants, 
since no plants had honeydew or sooty mold on their 
leaves prior to ant removal.  Furthermore,  a significantly 
higher percentage of  leaves died and fell off of  plants 
without ants (47.5•  than for plants with ants 
(31.3+4.2%; T ' = 2 8 ,  P=0.047) .  Thus, plants without 
ants had higher amounts  of  honeydew and sooty mold 
on their leaf surfaces, as well as higher leaf abscission 
rates. 
Effects of  ants on lepidopteran herbivores 
Methods. To determine whether ants indirectly benefited 
plants by removing other herbivores, nine herbivores 
were introduced onto plants on 3 June using methods 
similar to those described above for the predator  in- 
troductions. All herbivores were last instar larvae of  the 
d iamondback  moth,  Plutella xylostella (L.) and were 6-8 
m m  in length. This species is not  an herbivore of Pluchea, 
but was chosen as a representative herbivore because 
larvae were readily available f rom a lab culture at the 
University of  Hawaii.  Again, ant behavior was recorded 
for several hours. Student t-tests were used to compare  
ant responses to herbivores vs. predators.  
Results. All nine lepidopteran larvae were removed f rom 
the plants onto which they were introduced. The time it 
took ants to discover the introduced larva ranged f rom 
0.1-23 min, with total removal  times varying f rom 6-30 
min (Table 4). In comparisons of  ant response to her- 
Table 4. Results from lepidopteran larvae introduction experiments. 
Sample sizes were 9 for all categories except time to carry off plant 
and number of ants carrying (N = 7) 
Behavior of ants in response Mean ~: standard 
to lepidopteran larvae error 
Time to discovery of larva (min.) 
Time to carry larva off plant (rain.) 
Total time to remove larva from plant (min.) 
No. ants attracted to larva 






bivores vs. predators,  there was no difference in the time 
to discovery (t = 0.14, d f =  24, P--0.89),  time spent carry- 
ing the larva off the plant ( t =  0.34, d f =  18, P =  0.74), the 
number  of  ants participating in the carrying process 
( t=  -0 .67 ,  d f =  16, P=0.51) ,  nor in the number  of  ants 
attracted to the introduced larva ( t = l . 1 ,  d f=24 ,  
P = 0.27). The total time required for removal,  however, 
was significantly longer for predators than for herbivores 
( t=2 .8 ,  d f = 2 4 ,  P=0.01).: This difference was a direct 
function of  the large amount  of  time required to remove 
the waxy covering f rom predators.  
Discussion 
Effects of ants on scales 
It  appears f rom this study that the relationship between 
Pheidole megacephala and Coccus viridis is mutualistic. 
Ants positively affected scale populat ion densities. The 
greater increase in numbers of  small scales on plants with 
ants than on plants without ants strongly suggests that 
scales have higher reproductive rates in the presence of  
ants. Mortal i ty rates of  scales f rom both parasit ism and 
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other sources were also significantly lower in the presence 
of ants. 
The strong mutualistic effects found in this study are 
particularly interesting in this noncoevolved system. The 
ants, scales, and plants are each native to a different 
continent and have been together in Hawaii for less than 
a hundred years. Although this mutualism is not obligate 
for either P. megacephala or C. viridis, several pieces of 
additional evidence suggest that scales are rare unless 
tended by ants: (1) scale density was postitively cor- 
related with ant density in broad-scale surveys of Pluchea 
indica, and (2) coccinellid predators were present only on 
P. indica plants with untended scales (Bach, personal 
observation). 
The results of this study documenting lower popula- 
tion sizes of homopterans on plants from which ants have 
been excluded agree with virtually all studies of ant- 
homopteran interactions (Bess 1958; Jutsum et al. 1981 ; 
Bristow 1984; Grant and Moran 1986). The differences 
in leaf abscission rates in this study suggest that the lower 
scale densities when ants were removed are actually un- 
derestimates of the magnitude of the effects of ants on 
scale populations. If analyses had been conducted on 
averages for all leaves (including abscised leaves), the 
measured decreases on plants without ants would have 
been even greater. 
The mechanisms underlying the lack of increase in 
scale densities on plants without ants include decreased 
scale reproduction and increased mortality rates, but not 
scale movement. Very little, if any, scale movement 
occurred; scales did not even move off dead leaves before 
abscission (Bach, personal observation). The actual in- 
crease in mortality when ants were removed was most 
likely even greater than the 23-fold increase found in this 
study, since many species of ants remove dead scales 
from plants (Way 1963). Increased mortality rates in the 
absence of ants could be caused by: (1) increased honey- 
dew build-up and resultant colonization by sooty mold, 
(2) higher parasitism rates, and/or (3) higher predation 
rates. This study is consistent with all three of these 
indirect effects of ants on scale mortality. 
Although there is no strong evidence that honeydew 
removal alone affects scale mortality, sooty mold has 
been shown to interfere with crawler settling (Bess 1958) 
and affect scale mortality in many systems (Nixon 1951 ; 
Way 1954; Das 1959). Because sooty mold was so 
prevalent in this study (24% of leaves on ant-removal 
plants with greater than 50 % of the leaf surface covered 
with sooty mold), it could have increased the rate of scale 
death. 
The increase in parasitism rate in the absence of ants 
agrees with other studies showing that ants interfere with 
parasites (Nixon 1951 ; Way 1963 ; Bartlett 1961 ; Buckley 
1987). Although predation was not directly measured, 
the rapid loss of potential predators to ants and the 
increased loss to "other causes" (see Fig. 4) suggest a 
relatively high predation rate on plants without ants. 
Other studies also report that ants attack Azya sp. (Jut- 
sum et al. 1981) and Cryptolaemus montrouzieri (Kirkpa- 
trick 1927; Bartlett 1961). However, this study is the first 
to document that P. megacephala removes the protective 
covering from predatory larvae. Several studies have 
shown that ants do not attack predatory larvae that are 
camouflaged (Nixon 1951; Das 1959; Eisner et al. 1978). 
In the case of this system, the coccinellids were not 
camouflaged, since the green scale does not produce a 
white waxy coating. Reimer (personal communication) 
reports observing P. megacephala ignoring Cryptolaemus 
larvae when associated with mealybugs (in which case the 
larval coccinellids were camouflaged). Thus, results from 
this study showing that ants remove larval coccinellids 
with protective coatings appear to be unique. Because 
densities of coccinellids can be as high as 23 larvae per 
plant on host plants without ants (Bach, personal ob- 
servation), it is likely that this predator removal by ants 
could have a significant impact on scale population den- 
sities. 
Effects of  ants on plants 
This study documented a strong increase in the incidence 
of honeydew build-up and colonization by sooty mold on 
plants from which ants had been removed. The incidence 
of sooty mold on leaf surfaces has been shown to de- 
crease photosynthetic rates in other systems (Williams 
and Kosztarab 1972; Carter 1973). In this system, leaves 
browned and died before abscising. It seems likely that 
the increased leaf abscission rates of plants without ants 
were caused by the increased incidence of sooty mold, 
rather than scale feeding alone (as in Cockfield and 
Potter 1986), since that would have caused greater leaf 
abscission on plants with ants and greater scale densities. 
The higher abscission rates of plants without ants 
could potentially affect plant fitness. Assuming that 
sooty mold is the main cause of leaf abscissison, then it 
seems likely that all leaves would have eventually fallen 
off the plants without ants. Although it is possible that 
losing leaves might actually stimulate growth, other stud- 
ies suggest that defoliation negatively affects the fitness 
of perennials (Bentley et al. 1980; Marquis 1984). How- 
ever, these results on honeydew and sooty mold accu- 
mulation may be slightly exagerrated because of the 
artificiality of the ant-removal manipulation; in natural 
situations, scales occuring without ants occur at lower 
population densities (Bach, personal observation), for 
which there would be less honeydew build-up. 
P. megacephala also indirectly benefited the host plant 
by removing lepidopteran larvae from the plant. These 
results support those of Messina (1981) and Whittaker 
and Warrington (1985), who found that plants with ants 
had reduced herbivory and resultant higher plant perfor- 
mance, but are in contrast to those of Buckley (1983), 
who found that ants and treehoppers negatively affected 
fitness of a host plant with extrafloral nectaries. Al- 
though no other herbivores were observed during the 
period of this study, the presence of other herbivores on 
this host plant at other times of the year seems likely. In 
addition, on other host plants of Coccus viridis where 
herbivores other than homopterans have a significant 
impact on plant fitness, P. megacephaIa has the potential 
to indirectly benefit the host plant via herbivore removal. 
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In conclusion, this  s tudy  d o c u m e n t e d  tha t  P. megacephala 
posi t ive ly  affected green scale p o p u l a t i o n s  in two ways :  
(1) d i rec t ly  by  increas ing  scale r ep roduc t ive  rates ,  and  (2) 
ind i rec t ly  by  decreas ing  scale m o r t a l i t y  (by r emov ing  
p r e d a t o r s  and  decreas ing  pa r a s i t i sm  rates).  This  s tudy  
also suggests  t ha t  ants  inc reased  scale su rv ivorsh ip  by  
decreas ing  the inc idence  o f  h o n e y d e w  and  soo ty  mold .  
An t s  also indi rec t ly  pos i t ive ly  affected P. indica hos t  
p lan t s  by  decreas ing  the degrees  o f  b o t h  h o n e y d e w  and  
soo ty  m o l d  on  thei r  leaves, as well as lower ing  leaf  ab-  
scission ra tes  and  e l imina t ing  o the r  herb ivores .  Resul t s  
f r om this s tudy  s u p p o r t  those  f rom o the r  s tudies  em- 
phas iz ing  the c o m p l i c a t e d  d y n a m i c s  involved  in ant -  
sca le -p lan t  in t e rac t ions  and  the need  to s tudy  ind i rec t  as 
well as d i rec t  in te rac t ions .  
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